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£335,000

1 Curator RiseStreetSomersetBA16 0GF



ServicesMains electricity, gas, water and drainage areconnected. Gas central heating system.
Local AuthoritySomerset Council0300 1232224somerset.gov.uk
TenureFreeholdEstate/Management Charges £240

DirectionsFrom the town centre proceed in a westerlydirection passing Living Homes on the right.Continue, passing Abbey Garage on the left andshortly after passing the Morrisons Dailyconvenience store on the left turn right into theIcon development and right again into Lime TreeSquare, finally turning left into Couture Grove.Continue to the very end, turning left andproceeding until reaching Curator Rise on yourright hand side.



LocationCurator Rise forms part of the highly regarded Houndwood Development and is situated within walking distance of the town centre and the excellent range of facilitiesfound there. Street is a very popular town situated in the heart of Somerset, 9 miles from the Cathedral City of Wells and just 13 miles from the M5 Junction 23. Thetown is famous as the home of Clarks shoes and Millfield school. Other attractions include Strode Theatre, indoor and open air swimming pools, Clarks Villageshopping centre, Crispin School and a choice of pubs and restaurants. The county town of Taunton is 25 miles, Yeovil 15 miles, Glastonbury 2.5 miles, A303Podimore Junction 10 miles and Castle Cary Railway Station with its line to London Paddington is 18 miles.

 A versatile home boasting four bedrooms, living room, kitchen/diner,utility room, downstairs shower room, family bathroom and enclosedgarden with bar and space for hot tub.
 Enjoying a well-proportioned living room with floor to ceiling windowsand French doors opening to a Juliet balcony, which floods the roomwith an abundance of natural light.

 Spacious kitchen/diner with space for table and chairs, fitted with anattractive range of base, wall and drawer units, worktop surface, builtin oven and hob with integrated fridge/freezer.
 Generously proportioned master bedroom with floor to ceilingwindows, fitted wardrobes and has the benefit of its own en suitecomprising shower, wash basin and WC.
 Three further good sized bedrooms;two on the second floor and onefound on the ground floor; all are serviced by the family bathroomconsisting of a panneled bath, wash basin and WC.
 The rear garden is particularly low maintenance, predominantly laidto artificial lawn with a fabulous outbuilding currently set up as abar/man cave and covered area for a hot tub.
 The property benefits from two allocated parking spaces as well ashaving its own integral garage fitted with an up and over door.




InsightA very desirable, neatly presented and thoughtfully designed townhouse of contemporary design providing stylish accommodation andenjoying a popular location on the edge of this highly regardeddevelopment.




